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FUSION TO DATE. . Saya Treachery Exiata.
IEL & GASKILL, Silver or Gold! Small Profits Me Millinery Dep5

Prevented the Speaking.

New Haver, Coon., September 94.
The college boys dckiyed the big open
air meeting which was to be addressed by
Candidate Bryan, and marly caused it to
break up in contusion. -

The Largest v
Stoek In the City.

IK SM

Kepaalleaaa-P.pallt- s Faacd Fifty
Counties. Dem.craU-Popnltm- a la

- Bevca. Beaiatrar. Excitement la
Forsyth, v

Special. ' 1

Raleigh, N, C, September 24. Up
to dale Republicans ami ' Populists are

said to have fused in over fifty counties,

an'l the Democrats and Populists iu seven.

Clerk nf the coutt of Forsyth count?

appointed several Republicans as reih
inn of election Id townships in which

there are no Populists. .

The clerk was sworn willi a notice to

appear before Judge Hoke at Mocksville,
. today, to show cause for this action.

Both R;puulicin and Populist Stale
Chairmen went to Mocksville today to
look into this mailer

Kibe Sixpense

Carry a large awl well selected stock ol

the very best

GROCERIES
that money can buy, and are prepared to

compete in prices with auyone.

We make a specialty of the very best

BUTTER,
which we receive fresh from the Dairy

every week.

And our SO cents

Rousted ColIVe
is unsnrpatsed by any coffee sold iu the

City.

The best quality of Oolong and Gun
Powder Tea. A big stock of Chew-

ing Tobacco all grades. Cigars
and Cheeroots. The very

finest Cream Cheese and
anything else you

call for iu the
grocery

line.
Cull and examine our stock and get

prices before buying. No troublu to show
goods. Anything bought from us and

not found as lepresented, taken back
and money refunded.

ricDaniel &
Gaskill,

Wholesalo and Retail Grocers,

71 Broad St.. New Berno, N. C.

BROAD STREET

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish In inform my friends and patrons
ihat I have opened a wholesale iiepirt-me- nt

in conueclion wiih my retail store,
and nm receiving a fresh lot of goods ly
each steamer. tC"

M stock consists of the very ixsi qual-
ity of Apples, Bananas, Lemons, Pears,
Poaches and Confeclionetief; also Cab-
bages, Irish PoiRine and Onions. In
connection with this I will cairf a lull
line ol Komil v Groceries which I ill sell
eh np for cash.

Thinking yon lor pa-- t fnvors, and
Imping lo ni-i- it ihe continuance of san e,

I am yonrs Olia.'ien'.
J. D. ES.RFIELD,

No. 53 Broad Street.
I am liu inn my coods in the Norll -

ni Mhikeis t"i cash, and will sell
henp as an houce in tl.e eity.

Take this to

Davis' Pharmacy
WHERE IT WILL BE CARE-

FULLY COMPOUNDED.

'A.

As it was, Mr. Bryan gave tip attempt
ing to sptak and retired in ditgust. ...

The movement of the students was pre
concerted.' '.;.'.

Spanish BelnforeemenM In Cob.
Havana. Three steamships arrived

here from Spain with reinforcements' of
troops. The steimer Miguel Gallart
brought 23 officers anil 1,170 private sol.
dierf; the San Francisco had on board 80
officers and 1,200 and file, and the Guad-aloup- e

landed 50 officers and 1,830 men
a total of 118 officii ra and 4,200 ".men.

Kllle Tbree Peieuus aima Vi.
New Orleans, A dispatch received

from Tickfaw, La , states that three mem'
hers of the Cotton family, liviua near that
place weie murdered by a colored man,
and another member of the lamily was
severely wounded. The colored man used
an axe. The sheriff and a posse are in
pursuit of the murdereri

Telegraphic Item.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men has re elected all the Grand 'Officers,
bended by Grand Master F, P. Sargent.

The body of the miSiing Chicago mil
lionaire, Edsnn Keith, was fjund in Lake
Michigan, at the foot of Sixteenth street,

Chicago.

November 7 wns fixed as the date for

the sale of the Ohio Southern Railroad, by
decree of the court, entered at Lima.Ohio,
last week.

Richard Williams, ex Chinese customs
inspector, nt San FranciEco, convicted of

extortion, has been sentenced to tlx years

imprisonment and fined $10,000.

The Illinois conference ol the Metho
dist Episcopal church, voted on the nal

que! Hon of the eligibility of the

election of women to tha annu il confer-

ence, 203 to 18 in favor of the women.

The Cascade Lumber Company's mill

and a hirge portion nf the company's
yards, at Buillogton, Iowa, was turned
The loss is (30,000 on mills and prolly
$70,000 on lumlier Insurance ab ut $90
0C0.

All city prieoners in Bellefonlainr.Oh,
have been relfnsid f r waul of money l
pay the sheriff f r lh r The
cntiie police force was dinelvired lor the

me reason und ihe cry is oow left wiih- -

out anv protei.tiou wha'ever savo ili.to!
tin Mayor and M.r.'lial,

The boiler of a ninety to l, ten wit el lo.

comothe on the B g Four Railrord I'Uihl

ul Pekin, III., hnrling Ike enormous en
gine more than 100 fret, partly riem ilUh- -
iog a large Inctory, killing the fireman
and breaking nearly all the glas wllhlo a
quaiter of s mile of the scene of ihe ucei
dent

John Daniels, the wealthiest man in
Guthrie, O. T., coraroUUd suicide, shoot

ing himself through the lieart in the
presence of bis wife.- - He is supposed to
have lost his reasou through worry over
the serious illness of members of bis family
Thefaml.y cams from Lincoln,, Neb.,
four years ago. ' -

BASH BALL. '

national Leagaa Hants Played Tea- -

terdav.
Special, I

Washington, Saptemlter 24 Wash
ington, 12 Boston, 6, ,

'
Cleveland, September 24 Cieve

land, 7; Louisville, 13. .
Philadelphia, September 24.

PlilladelpbJa, 4; Brooklyn, 12. ' '
s

New Yobk, September 24. New

York, f; Baltimore, 8.
" St. Louis, September 84. St Louis,

11; Pittsburg, 5. .
"

( Where Tbey Play To-da-

- Louisville at Cleveland.
"".;' Baltimore at New York. '. ''

, : Brooklyn at Pbiladelphia.
PWsburg at 6t IjimiIs. f

Boston aj Washington.

SIOW TRI CLUBS STAND.

Soeelal. ' --

Washington, D. C; September 24
Senator Blackbuin arrived this morning
from New Yoik. He said the treachery of
the Demociats or New York was scanda-

lous, .J; ,' '; .

He said be never saw anything so- - out
rageous, . :

Tynan la Bare.

Paris There is good authority for
the statement that, in face of the certainty
tbat it would be refused, Eugland has
abandoned her; demand upon France for
the extradition of P. J. Tynan, the alleged

"No. 1," whom Scotland Yard officials
have charged with concocting a djnamite
conspiracy.

Dublin. It has been oec nained that
the mas who was arrested in Glasgow as
Edward Bell, charged with bting impli-

cated with Tynan in Ihe dynamite conspir-

acy, and whose identity was later fixed ns

Edward J. Ivory, of New York, is the son

of the late Patrick Ivory, of Tulla, whose
family is most respectable.' He was ap
prenticed to a grocery and spirit store in

Wexford street, Dublin, where at the same
time Kelly, Molloy and McCaffrey, who
were implicated in the Phoenix Park
murdeis, resided. Young Bell, or Ivory.
emigrated to the United Slates in 1883
ami opered a liquor store on a corner of
Lexingtou avenue, In New York cily. He

retarned to Ireland upon the death of his
father a few years ago.

Nteanier Wrecked.
Norfolk, Va., September 24. The

Clyde Line passenger steamer Frederick
De Barry, bound from New York for
Jacksonville, snt ashore off Kitty Hawk,
N. C, about 7 o'clock ytsterday morn

ing. The ue tsairy leu mis port W ed
nesday afternoon bound for Florida
waters, where she was to be used as an
auxiliary steamer to the company's liners.
She hud a crew of seventeen aboard her.
but was cairying neither passengers or
cargo.

The steamer struck tho beach about two
and one-ha- lf miles north ol Kitty Hun k.
life saving station. Through the mist of
early morning tbebiacb patrol sighted the
imperiled vessel and the men from the
station hurried to the spot and began the
work of rescuiug thu Dj Birry'a crew
All serentien were safely landed throtiidi

the sirf.
Ihe steamer will prove a total lo. as

she lies in a veiy bad position and has al
ready begun lo break up. The Dc Barry

wa built in 1881 and her homn port nas
New Ynrk.

I OFFER MV ENTIRE STOCK

OF.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES
At Pricts Loner thon ever Before.

I have a fe mora of tho

Searchlight

Lanterns !

Tnat enjoy the same rank among Bicycle
Lanterns tnat tne "Uolumnia' docs among
Bicycles, wbicb I will sell while my pres
ent it.ick lasts at

3.75 EACH
OUT DELIVERY.

Also lew second hand new Bicvcles
low for cash or on easy terms.

EVERYTHING for the CYCLIST.

WM. T. HILL,
District Agent for .

- Coliablaand Hartford Bicycles.
Then 80. 61 8. Front Street;

Xotlee of DlTldend. ;

Atlantic & Nonh Carolina Railroad
Treasurer's 'OrBoe, .

New' Berne, N. C, Sept., 25, 1896.
A dividend of two (2) per centum upon

jhe Capital Stock of the Atlantic and
INOrtu Uarolln Uallroad Company hat
been declared. Jpayable on and afVr the
lStlLday ef Ooiober, 1896, to Slorkbold-- of

Record ou the first day nt October,

- ,.. Seo'y and Tra,

" Iloarflers ; Wanted. ;

Call at MRS. S. E. STERLING'S
No. 84 Craven trtel. . . ' I

GENTLER PREFERRED.

'Phone 46.,
DO NOT FAIL

and tond to our market in the morn
ing. We have a floe display of

'MEATS of all kinds.

FRESn SAUSAGES lOo.

Sam,l Colin h Son

VOH Cotlon Bagging and Ties, Bngt
and llarrel Covers, liuildeisi.lme and

Cement, Tuna Cutis Pipe and.BhellLIma
Call on , . ,

w . Xj nr
i triTiT. . . . . .

. ' ) 2, y il New I ; ( i foi

It matters not ! What we want
is your order Ibrlthat Fall Suit.
THAT you must have. Our
Fa'l and Winter Samples are
ready for your inspection. A so
a line of Cassimercs and
Worsteds in stock if you do r.nt
wish to wait. We guarantee Fit
and Prices. Goods were never
so good or prices sj low as now.

jF. M. Cliadwick.
101 Middle Street.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheel machine is a Quad-ricycl- e,

and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two win-e- l ma:liine is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ? .

Whj, a Wheel Barrowjto besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would yon do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND

GET
A

"VTCTOll!"
T. 1. 4-ASK I S,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-meut- s.

55F"Mail orden receive prompt atten-

tion. ,

J. I). ASK O S.

WHAT ELSE ?
Whatever the demand, we are
equal to it, with an article
that's the A of the As, at a
price that's the Z of the Zs.
We carry quality in Groceries
to its highest point, just as
electricity, with a speed of
288.000 miles a second, exem-

plifies the limit of velocity.
Lightning beats everything,
and so do we with the variety
and superiority of our food
products. Music is for the
ear, food for the stomach, and
oar groceries are for food. It's
living on the summit of Satis-

faction Mountain to have yonr

tab'e supplied by us, because
we shut the door to every-

thing but first-cla- ss products

Another 100 of those
Full Cream Cheese just
received, which we are
still selling very low.

Lorillard and Gail &
Ax snuff at manufac
turer's prices.

. lie sure to Ret our. prices before

purcbasipg elsewhere.

55&57 Pollock St

FOR RENT t
FURSISHED OR UNFURNISHED

Tlie Rmldenc now occupied by
5Iisi Kmma Disosway. Potsea.
ion givoo ()cloir 1.1, IR'.IB.

; ;') ! MuiC DlsWiY.

MRS. BF.TTIE WHALET. Mlllliir

In tliis itepailineiit we have lor.o t
llie iickuowleitacd leadeis, and our stoi
was never so Coiijo'ete as now. An
thing von uiav atk for in shaned Hi

icycle Hats, Sailors. Ribbon?. Featlie
Flower?, Birds, Plums. Tins. Orn.initu
Etc.

Beautiful French Patlern ITaK
Ifats made to order on fclioit notice

Special,thisweek
About 400 Ladies' Trimed F. It
Sailor.-- , worth 75c, and $1 03
each; our special price a9 long as
they labt,

48 cents each.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House,

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

f you had
A Rose Bust

and esch rose kept its perfume in a litth
liotlle in tlic ceulie, it would be no swfrt
cr. purer, or more lasting Him the IW- -

ui,h8 we oner lor sale. lour lavonn
lor is sure to be here for our stock

mbraccs almost every kuowo good per--
f domestic and imported at popular
prjees,

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

Wo will nay S35.00 to Iho jiewn
Who will bring ii9 u stovo that will
oiuparo In iiualllyi Unlah ami

point ol vxeellenco with the
i i i 11 m

rated Bucks mm
JWE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.
We will have as Judges three dislntcreitad

rersons.

We 'want you to see these stoves fend

Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.
They are the handsomest stove ,
ever shown tn North Carolina, anil
each Is warranted by BUCK'
STOVE RANGE CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to giva
perfect satisfaction or we will ro
fund your money.

rfTCall and let us show yon anything 1"
our line you may need. We guarantee OUU
rmtbo on auymini wo wn.

Youri Respectfully,

SLOVER HARDWARE CO

eg25 AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS 8AVE2MONET

BY t LEAVING ;TOUB OR-

DERS WITH ME"

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
48 miOOUl STREET.

-- THE

Wo have ever offered in

Bicycle Lamps 1

For the next TEN Jays we will sell

the balance of our NICKEL, IAMPdst
the extremely low price of . . . g
each, ; ','

- Alto, a few more high grade wheels s

big reduction la price. Call and buy I
fore they are all sold.

Remember we are willing to wait up-

you in the repair business. AU ki ids

work done.

P. 8. DUFFY, Proprietor.
A. K'PITTMAN, V,

T.cuwaaroi.D iiviot
Take Laxative Bromo ( '
All diiigl'ts n :f'n I i'
'0 cure. I").

4

Favor Blchard jer. .
Special. :...;:...',.-..;- ;

,'v New York,- Septniljcr 84. Commit-
tees of silver men and laborers propose to

tall a convention and elect a candidate
for Governor.

c They favor Richard Lace;. ,

";-.':-
,

v. .. Ueatry a.OCX.

Speolal.
Portland, Mc, September 21.

Jolm R, Gentry made a mile at Rigby,
"

lb s afternoon in 9 02.

PreparlBfto Attack.
Special. .

Denver, Colo., SeptemUr 24. The
miners ire preparing auotiier attack.

The troops are now rendezvouiug.

':'.' CI or. O'Ferrall Expelled.
Special."-.'.";".- ' '. '

Richmond, Va., September 24. Gov-

ernor O'Ferritlt was expelled, from the
' Old Dominion Club, lust night, for

to support Candidate Bi jan. -

Another Coal Miner's Strike.
St. Louis, As a. result of the failure

oo tho part ol the owners to increase the
pay f miniust from 18J to 19 J cents per
box, the coal miners in three mines in St
Clair county, Illinois, havd quit work.
At out 301 miners a'e out and as their
i.ction Is sanctioneil by President O'Con-

nor of the Unitel American. Industries,
the charters Of steamers which have been
engaged to carry ore from the mine to the
market, huvu lieen cancelled... t '

RULE OF TERROR.

' Mbootinf of Prlsoaera a Dally Orleo
tatloaia Uavaaa.

. Key Wasr; FU. Advice from
Havana sluts ihai Mm'diy tiutily-sov- cn

vuluuieeis au I re tints mm-ti- from

llivana lor Cal.il'azu, a'iout eiijlit n.iUa

hoiu Havana. Tumiiiy five if ilia eighty'
eveu relurnid and lepoited the killing of

i be others. -

8'jortly before reaching C.ilabazir they
were .urprise-- l ly lusutjtea s who hrel
on them from all sides and th.-- charged

with their machetes. The captain of the

Spaniards was killed by the machete, his

l.fid having been cut off, ," - V

Hubert Da Blanck, professor in the con
' servatory of roosic In Havauu, who was

lately arrested as a suspect, was released

and came lo (hit eity on the Mascot te.
Passengers report a terfihle state of

Affairs on the island. The newly appoint- -

d captain of police is causing a reign of
terror, prisoners are " nightly taken out
and slaughtered. This morning five prt.
oners were executed, two girroted and
three shot. !

.".-''- .

. Abuut two thousand 'people,1 men and

women, witnessed the executions. They
were mostly Spanish offlcAs and their

, wives." 'y:; '
..; "

.

Gonzalez Nusa, 'Ignaclo Lima and

Alfredo Sayas, wbo were arrested about
' eighteen days ago, were sent t ChafinU

without ball. '?
' '

Two small boys, were recently arrested

In Havana for having dynamite In their
' possession and were sentenced to twenty

years, Their sentences were revoked and

.. ordered to leave tho island. They came to

tbli city. ;

Died tike Heroeo. '
' Sax Fbancisco, 'While pait of the

story of the German gunboat litis' lots
haaalriady been told, the Doric,: which
arrived from I hi Orient, brought addition
al particulars as to the death of all but
eight of the gunboat's crew.

.After the litis struck on the reef mar
Southeast Promontory and b' gan to break
op, It was realized by the officers and
men that no human efbitt could' Save

then. Most of the crew were pnthi red
aft, where Captain Brann, Ilia officers of
the watch and Lieutenant Prases were
standing on the bridge.

At the moment of gravest danger the
caitain assembled Ihe doomed craw about
him and called upon thoin to give tbree
cheers for the Empeior, The cheers were

given with a will, And, waving their halt
at the flag that floated over lhetn, the
brave sailors showed llielr fidelity to the
Faliierlund sod lock a farewell of life.

While the ebcerlng was going on the
chip broke in two near the foremast. The

minis toppled and fell, and ts they went
down thry crushed through the bridge

b l siv. pt si'veml of the men into the sea
l!,u tnn;.;le of rifling.

Jo t in a wave came curling lovmrd
I! i ', ('M.,. r reiiuetled the
' iti.-- (tin u tt i'niitl an.

', .!) l,i,ol.

R
lure Dm?s
Accuraey,
Fromptness,
Fall 1'riees. aa q a.

11.
Bin: Agdlroctecl.

Apilist

SLOW HI
I am working under

he above rules and
intend to make them
count.

My Specialties, the
coming week will be

SHOES,

SHOES,

SHOES,
at

My Dry Goods Store.

AND

FLOUR,

FLOUR,

FLOUR
at either ofmy Grocery

Store.

defy competition in
either of these lines.

No store in this
or any other city, can
touch my prices when

QUALITY
is considered.

All Goods Fully

WARRANTED

and

GUARANTEED

Yonn Very Truely,

J. I. tl

BaeeenAOF to

lIwLburn & Wlllett.
47 & 49 Pollock Stbket. .

Alu. Junction Hrond
r-- 'l r .

Pears 20c, per doz.
Bananas i5c. per doz.
Apples,
Lemons, Etc.

Fresh Peanut,

Lemon and
Cocoanut Taffy,
Hade every day,
20c. per Pound.

ar. nuiw & co.

FRUIT JARS!

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

-.' Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

'; Polling jPIiices.
Registrars and Judges of Election wilt

take notice, that lbs following Polling
Places have been established for tb vari
ous Wards ol the City or New Bern:

1st Word, City Hall. f
2l ' Court llousj.

: 81 Scott's Livery Stable.
, 4ih " Store, cor. Queen and

Pastucr streets.
8th (McCarthy's) Bote Reel

Qoiim.
Bih . (St. Thllllpii) Store, cor.

. West and Elm Sts.
BtU w .(Pavletown) . Henry

Jamet' shop.
Registrars are required to coo fine

themselves to the Polling places for the
regitiraiion oi voiers.. . W.M. WATSOK,

Cler.k Suptrior Court.

You run no rii All (In IMS guar.
m(i o (Jrove T s ( i oiiio lo do

t r " i r it.

0L0B8, . W. L. , P. C.

Baltimore, 89 88 I .701
Cleveland, . 78 47 .687
Cincinnati," - 77. 80 .606
Boitoe, 72 87. .88
Chicago, 71 87 .555.
Pitistiurg, ' 63 62 .812'
New Yt.rk, 68 66 ,4f 8
Philadelphia, ' 61 67 477 ,

Washington, 58 71 .450
Brooklyn, 67 72 .442 ,

St. Louis, 8 8 - .:05
Louisville, ' t , H3 180

' THE COTTON MAURET8.

September 21th.
Liverpool has been vochanged today,

- with spot sales 8 00V bales. '

New Yobk opened at about last night's
close and hit been steady till near the
close when it began to decline, dually
closing at 8 21 for January a decline ol
6 points for the day.

New - iink market has been .firm at
7to 7.00. ... ,

Yours truly.
J. Ji. Latham".

THE MAUKETS.

ClHOAOO, Hi pte'li! r 2t.
Ol'C '


